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From tearing up turf to laying down sod 

Wendell Tyler (left) and his ace worker Jahmal Taylor. 

L A N C A S T E R , Ca l i f . — 
Wendell Tyler has gone 
from tearing up turf to lay-
ing down sod. 

The former Los Angeles 
Ram and San Francisco 
49ers running back has 
come to the Antelope Val-
ley, the desert area of Los 
Angeles County, to start a 
lawn care business. In June, 
T y l e r l aunched All -Pro 
Lawn Care, which spe-
cialized in lawn care for 
commercial properties. 

Tyler wants to apply the 
same drive he had in foot-
ball to his new business. 

"It 's like being at Pop 
Warner all over again—a 
pro Pop Warner," he says. 

Tyler, 34, retired from 
football three years ago, but 
he still looks as if he could 
play the game. T h e 5-
foot-10, 180-pounder still 
appears to possess excel-

lent upper body strength. 
References to his football 

past pop up often in Tyler's 
conversation. He believes his 
football background will help 
him in business. 

"From football, I have 
dedication, discipline and 
determination," he says. "I 
believe that if you work 
hard you can do anything 
you want to." 

Tyler speaks constantly 
about the virtues of having 
dreams and working hard 
to fulfill them. 

"I'm always working, al-
ways dreaming. I 've got 
goals. That's what's wrong 
with some people—they 
just don't dream," he says. 

If championships are a 
measure of success, then 
Tyler's football career was 
a successful one. As a col-
legiate, he played in a Rose 
Bowl with UCLA, and as a 

professional he played in 
t w o S u p e r B o w l s . He 
earned a World Cham-
pionship ring with the 
49ers when they pounded 
Miami in Super Bowl XIX. 

"The Super Bowl is just a 
game," he says now. "Win-
ning the Super Bowl is like 
a business deal. You have 
business to take care of. Not 
only do you cut the deal, 

Stop crabgrass from grabbing hoiu 
Once crabgrass takes hold, you're the 

one who gets squeezed. Angry customers 
want your neck. 

Well now there's a pre-emergent pro-
gram that's custom-tailored to your needs. 
It's a unique herbicide program available 

at your DOTS distributor. 
You can choose from TEAM 7 

SURFLAN: BALAN® or XL-
depending on your location and turf 
conditions. Your DOTS distributor will 
customize your choice by matching your desired 
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New pyrethroid is approved by EPA 
for use by lawn care companies 

but you wrap up the deal." 
His football fame has 

opened up some business 
opportunities for him. 

" I am doing a job for a 
Cadillac dealer and I could 
see that he respected me. It 
was, 'Hey, I'm working with 
Wendell Tyler," ' he says. 

W o r d - o f - m o u t h w i l l 
spread faster if the job is 
done right, Tyler notes. But 
it will also spread fast if the 
job is done wrong. 

"The key is service: be 
there on time, do what you're 
paid to do, and do the job the 
best you can," he says. 

One of his workers is 
foreman Jahmal Taylor, a 
20-year-old with an un-
usual background: 10 years 
as a member of the Crips, a 
Los Angeles street gang. 

Taylor used to walk the 
streets, armed with a .357 
Magnum, selling dope. Tired 
of gang life, Taylor sought out 
the Inner City Youth Minis-
tries Academy in Rosamond. 

The academy, established by 
Tyler and former gang mem-
ber JoJo Sanchez, is a place 
where troubled youth go to 
straighten out their lives. 

T y l e r ' s A l l - P r o Lawn 
Care serves as an occupa-
tional training program for 
the youth academy. 

Tyler was attracted to 
the Antelope Val ley be-
cause of its rapid growth. 
The area is one of the fast-
est-growing regions in the 
country. The population of 
the area's two principal cit-
ies, Lancas ter ' and Palm-
dale, grew from a combined 
total of 60,304 in 1980 to 
128,500 this year. 

Tyler started his busi-
ness on the advice of a de-
veloper who told him to 
take advantage of the con-
struction boom. The rapid 
growth of the area has pro-
vided Tyler with a pool of 
ready customers, and he is 
reaping the profits already. 

—James SkeenD 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. — The 
EPA has accepted registra-
tion of Tempo insecticide 
for use on home lawns. 

T e m p o , an advanced-
generation pyrethroid from 
M o b a y C h e m i c a l Corp. , 
was introduced for indoor 
pest control and ornamen-
tal insect control in 1988. 

"Tempo can be used ef-
fectively at lower rates of 
active ingredient than most 
organophosphates, carba-
m a t e s a n d o t h e r p y -
rethroids on the market ," 
no tes Mobay m a r k e t i n g 
manager Hal Paul. 

Tests show Tempo to be 
c o m p a t i b l e w i t h c o m -
monly-used fungicides, liq-
uid fert i l izers and other 
insecticides in tank mixes. 
Mobay is also promoting 
Tempo for tick control in 
response to concerns about 
Lyme disease nationwide. 

Registration for use on 
commercial turf and golf 
courses is pending. • 

NEXT MONTH: 
# LM's "State of 
the Green In-
dustry" report 
• Part 2 of Dr. 
John Briggs' 
"Bio-Controls 
for Turf" 

active ingredient per acre rate 
with the fertilizer analysis to fit 

your nutrient demands. 
Your DOTS distributor then offers 

personalized service providing helpful 
and timely advice to maximize results. 

For more information on the DOTS 
fertilizer and pre-emergent herbicide 
program, call 1-800-345-DOTS. 

At DOTS, we help your turf look its 
best. So you look your best. 

Always Read and Follow Label Instructions. 

Distributors Own 
Tlirf Supplies 
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